Greetings from Human Resources

In this month’s Bulletin:
- Read about how the Registrar’s Office is embracing Operational Excellence by finding new ways of working;
- Learn more about our September event with distinguished speaker John O’Leary, “Power of One”;
- Discover how LaShona Ulyate is living her life in Student Development and how you can support a student, future-focused workforce.

Living Operational Excellence

Empowering our outstanding people to find new ways of working is critical to our goal of living operational excellence.

Recently, Ellen Hoek, Security and Training Coordinator in the Registrar’s Office, identified the opportunity to streamline the working process of delivering paper copies of SLU undergraduate transcripts to the SLU School of Medicine since the information exists in Banner. This process-improvement initiative also eliminated the costs related to printing and mailing records to both the School of Medicine and the Registrar’s Office. Thanks Ellen for finding a new way to work.

If you or your department have an example of “living operational excellence” let us know, we want to celebrate you by highlighting your story in a future HR Bulletin. Please submit your stories to registrator@slu.edu. You can contact our Human Resources Consultant for assistance.

John O’Leary - “Power of One”

September 26, 2017 - 9:30am to 10:00am - Center for Global Citizenship
Experienced on site, John O’Leary now teaches others how to make it pay.

New John’s story from a feature done by the 68 K Network, K7K and the K7K. Click to view.

John O’Leary’s new role, the attitude he brings, and the stories he shares are having an immediate change the world. All faculty and staff are invited to attend the event as an inspirational moment, to see each of us use the power we have to make a difference and shape the future of SLU for our students, for each other and for the world.

For more information, click here.

Benefits and Wellness

Tuition Exchange Deadline

The deadline to apply for the Tuition Exchange and FACEX programs is Oct 2. For more information on all the tuition benefits, click here.

Benefits Focused Live Well Sessions for September & October
- Live Well: Choosing Words - Health Insurance Benefits & More [Bouchard Student Center Room 215] 3rd Floor North Campus | Thursday, September 7, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.;
- Live Well: Reduce Your Vitals Benefits [Thursday, October 5] 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.; Allied Health Building Multipurpose Room | Register Online

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

We are a member of the Savings Generation - individuals who are balancing care for aging parents while supporting their own children. Click here and search “Savings Generation” for information and links.
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Cura

Cura is a grassroots effort of a network of employees in the St. Louis area. The network seeks to be a support system for those in the area. Click here for more information.

Cura Leadership Teams

This year we recognize the members of the Cura Leadership Teams who will help to coordinate and lead the Cura Program. Click here for information.

SLU Sparklight

Congratulations to LaDaina Ulyate, Career Services, who received a SLU Sparklight award from Kim Roth for Pursuing Excellence.

LaDaina is an exceptional and outstanding member of the Career Services team. As the front-line staff member, she is always friendly and eager to help anyone who crosses the Student Success Center. Committed to excellence, she is usually the first stop for any student to find a solution to any problem. She has a great impact, motivating students to remain focused and helping them to find the resources they need. Always striving for excellence, LaDaina is an essential member of the team.

SLU Sparklight is an award presented to an employee, faculty, or staff member who goes above and beyond the call of duty at SLU. Congratulations, LaDaina!